Origin and characteristics of haematogenous periprosthetic joint infection.
Recognition of infectious origin of haematogenous periprosthetic joint infections (PJI) is crucial. We investigated the primary focus and characteristics of haematogenous PJI. Consecutive patients who presented with haematogenous PJI between 01/2010 and 01/2018 were retrospectively analysed. Haematogenous PJI was defined by diagnosis of infection ≥1 month after surgery, acute manifestation after a pain-free period and positive blood or prosthetic-site culture and/or evidence of distant infectious focus consistent with the pathogen. Fisher's exact, Student's t and Mann-Whitney U tests were used, as appropriate. A total of 106 episodes of PJI were included, involving 59 knee, 45 hip, one shoulder and one elbow prostheses. The median time from last surgery until haematogenous PJI was 47 months (range, 1-417 months). The pathogen was identified in 105 episodes (99%), including Staphylococcus aureus (n = 43), streptococci (n = 32), enterococci (n = 13), Gram-negative bacteria (n = 9) and coagulase-negative staphylococci (n = 8). Gram-negative bacteria were significantly more often found in hip joints than in knee joints. Blood cultures grew the pathogen in 43 of 70 episodes (61%). The primary infectious focus was identified in 72 episodes (68%) and included infections of intravascular devices or heart valves (22 episodes), skin and soft tissue (16 episodes), the oral cavity (12 episodes), urogenital (12 episodes) or gastrointestinal tract (seven episodes) and other sites (three episodes). In acute PJI manifesting after a pain-free period, the haematogenous infection route should be considered and the primary infectious focus should be actively searched for. The cardiovascular system, skin and soft tissue, oral cavity, urogenital and gastrointestinal tracts were common origins of haematogenous PJI.